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S~u~e~t Council Takes M;··N;;:~ Is PetruchiO, 
~~~'.~~nF~ry ~!!~~~~~ ··-· But Just Call Me Lefty 
Ill I C • • of the n kes by a 10-8 margin ega ampa1gnmg and the line was not lev l~. 

1nih~!~~7!~c~~~c~e~:'ef1~';'~ founcil-Adopts . Piogram 
o n two fraternities for violating 
the rules i n the queen campaign. 

A .S5 fine was levied against 
A lpha Bela Rho for use of a 
sound tru£k this year and $15 in 
fines retroactive to last year as. 
sessed against the fra ternity. 

Committee action against Tau 
Kappa Epsilon was reversed by 
the council last week. The Tekes 
h ad been fined $5 fo r campaign
ing within 20 yards o f the elec
tion booth and S10 retl'Oacti\·e to 
last year's campaign. 

Both fraternities appeared be
fore the council to appeal the 
l ines, which were imposed by the 
H omecoming Committee at a 
m eeting where neither fraternity 
was a llowed to answer to the 
charges. 

Dan Jirovec appea led on behalf 

The council adopted a 13 point 
program on policy, Including 
"Operation Student Government." 

This statement states a goal. 
"' .. . to reflect in its (Student 
Councill actionS the general con
sensus of the student body ... • . 

The program calls for more 
emphasis on student government, 
better student -faculty rela tions 
and general betterment of condi· 
tlons here at CSC. It will try to 
give the students an oppor tunity 
to be heard on Issues of concern 
to the students. 

'Some phases of the program 
will begin immediately while 
others provide little more than 
a basis for action o! future 
COU}lCilS, 

~ a\~
1
fsh~e:.~~nt:

0
T aa; dKa~·;~ Student Conduct Policy 

E psilon. · A recommendation to the deans 
. Jirovec said that the jeep cat· on regulations covering conduct 
ried an amplif ier and speaker ol csc student groups using a bus 
system. but was not used tor to attend extra-culllcular activi
campaign purposes. t ies was approved and sent to 

Phil Rank, Homecoming chair- the deans. 
m an said that two members o! Dean Orland Radke had re
the Homecom.ing ~ommittee saw ques ted a S tudent Council opln
the a lleged v1olat10n. but he re· -Ion on rules of conduct for stu-
.tused to divulge their names. dents 

The fine was upheld by. a 1~-5 Bri~f ly. the rules call for com· 
vote of the Student Council with plete registration of all such trips 
one abstention: with the deans' office, responsl-

~avers said the ch a r g e billty for the conduct of all to be 
against .the Tekes grew ou t of held by two students in the group 
the actions of one of their and strict ~nalties for violation 

ri1:::i~\:~~~ ~.}:u~d·s:r:1; 1~~;. ol the rules. 

rhr:~:ou~: ;::e s:~~n!p~~~i;ntf; Mailbox . Rules Set 
s poke to several of his f rier ds. 
u s ing the expression " .. . vote 
t or t:uAnn." Beavers contended 
that the persons spoken to were 
personal friends. members of or
ganizations sponsoring ca nd idates 
and his actions In no way would 
influence the votes of an}:one. 
and so coutd not be considered 

Film Series 
Will Present 
''Ras ho-Mon" 

The Library Film Series w ill 
present "Rasho-Mon" Nov.·8-9. 

The story ls set In medie"'.at 

The activities committee · has 
drawn .up a set of rules for use 
of the student mailboxes. The 
boxes are provided by the Stu
dent Council for use of students, 
bu t the rules are necessa r~· to 
prevent abuses. Fines will be 
assessed agains t violators. 

The rules requ ire that the mail
boxes be checked; tha t the min i
mum size of correspondence be 
three by live inches; that a.11 ma
terial must indicate the date sent 
or the da te of the event. not just 
the day ; that any material must 
be signed by the sender; and that 
no genera l distributions will be 
allowed withou t permission of 
the activit ies committee of Stu
dent Council. and such permis
sion must be granted at least 48 
hours In advance. 

The MUSIC DEPARTMENT at Central State College 
will begin its season with "The Taming of the Shrew" 
on Nov. 14 and 16. Robert J. Murray, director, will take 
the part of Petruchio, a suitor to the shrew, Katharina, 
portrayed by !'frs. Perry Saito. They are pictured here 
as they wjll appear in one of the scenes. 

J apan. The Incident around which h s O N • d TGIF D 
the story Is built is an a ttack on J ree e-n1ors om1nate ance a Ja panese merchant and hl3 

;~
1:u;~ : !~~'- ·;;,t:er~';,";i: 'f D f h f 11 h" TO Be Held-

~:o~:~~: !~t\;e ::i~:e:;:. t;~~ 01 an Or_t e OWS 1·ps Minus The IF 
story of the murder Is told from 
tour different points of view: the It is 8:30 p.m., the 17th day or 
wife, the murderer, the husband Three of CSC's senior men college teaching. and who has not November, 1962. 
th roug h a medium and a w itness. have been nominated for Dan- reached the age of 30. Is eligible. 

aa~f~"t!~i~yiou~err:.~!o~ig~~ t!~~ ~~~lhc!u~~:~.hl~~~cC: ;.raef~~e~ ~: ~t"usJy i~/~~l;io~~l~la~1fg~t~d~ Di:;aurd:;;e;o~~ec~~l:eng~heu~~::: 
to become monotonous, but the Victor Thalaker. . common to undergraduate col- you notice that, though the room 
technfcal skilt of the dlrto.ctor The Danforth Fellowships arP. legNeos.ml na1·1ons.. are. made by a is cUmly lit, there is a n atmos
k ee1>s a udience lnt.?rest at aVllg'.h grants given annuaJly to about phere of festivity pervadi ng the 
point th roughout- the entire 87 100 male seniors and graduates faculty committee. It consists of air. Autumnal decorations em-

E~J:;i;~f7.~::1~;: ~f~!%:~ ~~-.;1~F.r1tEi~~!~~fti. ~~~ ;:~];i~:i~t.~~:~i,~;E:~i r,~:i:~2·:a0:;1~si,~1:~~~.;~:s Ji 
character and s~ne. single s tudents, or $2,000 for a Dr. Paul Yambert of the Schnol C 1 

The CSC audience ts not accus· married student plus S500 tor o f Applied Arts and Sc!ences and :U\s~ dif 
0
~l~~~m'

00
;eco:;i0e:ua~ 

Centra l State College's auditor!• 
um will soon 1·esound with Shake,. 
speare·~.~omedy ~ 'Th1-
Taming of the Shrew." 

It will be presented in a n op,
eratic setting by Vittorio Gian• 
nin l Nov. 14 and 16 at 8 p.m. by 
the music dpeartment. Students 
will be admitted upon presenta· 
tlon of their ID cards. 

Mr. Robert Murray or the CSO 
music department will dlrecl the 
opera. and Dr. Hugo Marple, 
head of the music department, 
will be the conductor. 

"The Taming of the Shr0 1,Y'f 
will be preceded by an induction 
In which Sly. a drunker ti nker, 
Is led to believe that he ls a great 
tord come to his senses aftet a 
period of Insanity. ''The Taming 
of the Shrew" Is presented tor 
the entertainment of Sly. 

The plot of "The Shrew" con• 
cerns the two dau(?hters, Kath• 
arine (the Stirew) and Blanca. of 
Baptista M.lnola, a rich widower. 
Baptista fears that he wltl never 
find a husband for Katharine, so 
he declares tha t the pr etty Bian• 
ca. who Is beset with suitors. can• 
not marry until a husband Is 
fou nd for Katharine. A young 
man named Petruchio agrees. for 
fun and money, to undertake the 
wooing ot Katharine. 

Featured in the cas t or "TI1e 
Shrew" will be Wendell Orr as 
Baptista ; Fumi Saito. Katharine: 
Mary Kay Welch and Kate Coun• 
sell . Bianca; and Robert Murrav, 
Petruchlo. Apnearin~ as Bla n• 
ca's su itors will be John Pa ton 
as Lucentio: Jim Mannon, 
Gremlo; and Gerald Hubatch 
Hortensio. Mr. Paton Is a mem• 
ber of the music departmen t 
facul1y at the Unive rsi ty of Wis
consin . . 

The remainder of "The Shrew'1 
cas t · includes William Zieg le r, 
Ro,v Munderloh. Roger \Verner 
and Fra n Pacana. 

John Cnch will portray Sly In 
t.hf' induction. The rC'st of the 
lnduclion cast Includes Mary 
Lovse. Lee Burress J r .. Ron Mc• 
Donald. Bill Helmsletter. Mike 
Greene a nd Maryann Schowalter. 

Bill Candt. John Dahl and .Jack 
McKenzie wlll appear in hot h. 
"The Shrew" a nd the lnduclion. 

Jack McKenzie Is the i:.tage 
mana )?er. The stage crew con• 
sis ts of Robf>rta Slater, propsJ 
Fran Pacana. makeup: Roger 
Skolland, lights and Bill H~lm• 
stetter. Carolyn Lemoke, Mar)' 
Hlckner and Larry Koch. all on 
set. 

The piano accom paniment will 
be played by :P.,falja Jekabsont 
and Mrs. Cynthia Murray. 

"The purpose ot the opera pro• 
ductlon Is for the educational and 
cultural benefit of the student$ 
:tnd the community," remarked 
Mr. Murray. He furthei' stated, 
" 'The Taming of the Shrew' will 
o!ler one answer to the e tema 
question. 'who dominates In mar• 
riage, man or woman?' " 

Scripts Available tt~~ :~pt;!sl~~r~Je;!::is.br~ ~=~te. drr~~~~:io~~tl:11 ~~~~.:e~, ~~n Oi~a~~di~:r~~e.n~~i •~~:
1 

,~:. Thanksgiving Dance has begun 
1950 It woo"tbe-:Grand -Pri;u: ol. ~mm+t~st: rskP w::-t~ ~er.~·iill''lii'_il_~ Cf<i'"fo01iiin'E~ ~~~:!:\';~ ~~~~':'i~= 

- the Venice- Film- Festival. It· also grants are renewable !or a total G1aduale Recora ~xa ml 11a 1io n :rifFih; CI O\\d ftom 8 .30 U ·30. <lanc
has been selected by the Nation- o! t our academic years the Verbal, QuanUta tn, (· <I ·rt .rd I mg 10 Larry \Voodbury and his 
el Soard oLReY.iew and has an Any male senior who has out- vanced tests In the ir major Ite lds. oichestia. Oh' ... don't !01get 
Academy award as the best fo r· standrng intellectual promise and Any interested stud0 nt c.in i-ec to 1c(!is tc1 for the bl'? door 011;,.e, 
e-tgn tllm. The dialogue Ls In J ap- personality, Integrity, an interes t Dean Radke fo1 , .. . ,,.... · ...,a a turkey <someone won't be go 
anese with English subtitles. · In religion and high potential for tlon. mg home a lonel . 

Tryoo ts a1ie scheduled for Nov. 
2\; •. 27 a na 28. _ 
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It's About You 
"Student council? Well, student council is . • • well 

they have these m eetings, and, uh . • • well these rep
resentatives of the student body, they , • . well . . . 
you know." Bringing up any question about the student 
council to that fast-disappearing, evan escent, rare breed 
known as the "average student" is likely to produce just 
1uch a cogent statement·as the one above. 

This lack of knowledge must be classified as vincible 
ignorance, because the function, workings, organization and 
goals of the student council are far from secret. The coun
cil does everything in its power to make sure that the stu
dent body has both an a~tive and effective voice in the ad
ministration of student affairs. 

Student council meetings are open to the public. Any 
Interested student is welcome to attend. 

Student council meetings a re attended and. reported on 
by a representative of the Pointer. 

Monthly president's reports are published in the Pointer. 
Printed copies of all actions taken by the student .coun

cil are available to the public. 
· An explanatory pamphlet entitled "Your Student Coun
cil" is available to. the public. 

Where, then, does tbe difficulty - lie? That's not a very 
hard one to answer. You feel that your responsibility has 
ended when you h ave elected representatives to the council 
to speak for you. Not so. They could bardly be considefed 
an intelligible voice If you don't know what they 're saying. 

Remember th·at it's not just the present we're speaking 
about. As this campus grows, new problems will arise - - -
problems which will depend to a degree for their solution 
upon what we do here and now. 

We're not speaking here to some vague, nebulous, mul, 
tiple you. We 're speaking to you personally. You - - - the 
person who is holding this paper in your hand: and reading 
these words. What's that ? You claim that you have done 
everything in your power to take an active part in student 
affairs ? Prove it. 

D. J.P. 

What Is Education? 

.THE P OINTER 

CSCOnTV
Council ~oings 

Student Council President's 
Report To The Student 
~y - November 1962 

This report to the students wlll 
deal wlll some important recent 
Student Council actions and the 
Student Council 's reasons tor 
these actions. It is necessary to 
provide a report on the motives 
tor particular policies so that the 
students have the opportunities 
to be fully In.formed on their Stu
dent CouncU. 

The Student Council, In co
operation with the Radio-Tele
vision Department a n d Mr. 
Specht, has arranged w I t h 
WSAU-TV to telecast a half-hour 
film on this year's Homecoming. 
The Student Council acquired 
$150 to cover filming costs .from 
the Stevens Point Area Chamber 
of Commerce. This is an excel
Jent project for several areasons. 
1. It Is tine · public relations for 
the college. 2. It gives the partici
pating studenls the opportunity 
to revJew their Homecoming 
weekend, while knowing that 
others are able to see tti~r ef. 
forts.. 3. The television produc
tion, because of the role o.t the 
city, is sound public relations for 
Stevens Point. 

Pictures of your Student. Coun
cil members will soon be on dis
play in the College Union. The 
Student Council made these plans 
so that the students can have a 
maximum "opportunity to know 

November II, l~ 

On Conformity -

Color Me Different 
The history ot western thought Is replete with comments, always 

unkind and .frequently harsh, about the horrors, o.t "conformity ... 
The picture ot the grey t.lannel suit, living in the modest suburban 
bungalow - It Is interesting to note that' the manual laborer never 
con.forms - mowing the lawn on Saturday, golne: to sleep by the 
Late Laie Show, etc. , ad nauseum, Is by now I suppose fairly well 
kn.own. This, we are told, ls to be avoided at all costs. But like 
most intellectual catch phrases, from the golden rule to the 

:euat~l~~~~=S:~
0
:h:Yt!~~ft :ea~:~ld conformity neither 

Jm';;!~te~\.S:~d ~n~~lr~~n~:lym:~k~pf ~~~~~~r0"m~0 ::~~sm~~ 
.failure to con.form to the rules of the road, or of a Tefusat to ,con
form to the necessary regulations governing free economic enter• 
prise. The resulting carnage on the highways, in the world bf busi
ness, anct among the consuming pubUc would be a disaster of no 
small proportions. · 

Nor is it true that we ought never to do something simply be
cause others are doing It. It may be gallant and noble to sacrifice 
oneselt in the name of humanity or justice In opposition to a mis
taken and oppressive situation · concurred in .by others, but it Is 
just as trequently fu tile and absurd. Consider the case <?f the hero 
cast into the den of thitves, or a nation threatened by a world on 
the verge · of war. The point is to know when It is reasonable to 
con.form and when it ls reasonable to object. 

What the injunction against contormlty means l,ut doesn't say 
was well expressed by Alfred North' Whlteheacl : ''Where attainable 
knowledge could have changed the Issue, ignorance has the guilt 
ot vire." 

JOSEPH L.- SCHULER, JR., 
Guest Editor 

To The Editor 
their Student Council representa- ff 
lives. It is hoped that by know- Rank O ers overemphasis on grades obscures 
Ing who these representatives much that is central to educatio"9 

:~~~ ::e.n:~d~~:n:~~ts ~rst~e;. Thanks and has proven rrustraung to 
gestions to the Student Council. many well-qualilted students," 
so we~r::ru better able to repre- for this ls also my belief. How. 

Co1lege students are a funny breed. . sent t ~dent body. Dear Editor: ever, my question ts, as a stu-

mentJr~~:f; i~
0 

f~
0
.;Ae:,e.J;~ ~~~~~ ~~;d~';~i~~;~!t :ii:::: Co~~cil's wl\11!n; ... th~o s!~:e: te~~~n~:.~u:~t:r~ln~~ ~~o~: ;rli ~!F.!~f~;; t~J ?.~£ 

tion in college. We cannot sit back and have education hand- accord with student opinion Is mittee ctiairman can say. How- ject . •. we are on our way out. 
eel to us, even though sometimes courses are so set up that the resolution which was unanim- ever It 1s often the onlY way 
it would seem that this is possible. ously passed by, the Student that 8 person can show his ap- Our concentration naturally ls 

What we really ought to do is go out in quest of educa- Council. The resolution ul)holds preclalton for a job well done. on good and better grades. be-
tion, hunt it down, shackle it and make it ours. Don't say the right o.t the students to be cause it's the grades that untor-
we're being metaphorical. Education is more elusive than ~~~~~u~~esfud:n/~~:tr~ ex:~~s t~; 1:p;!f~u~n~i~~e~~ ~;a:rhe:e~n:::e m~~~ t~~:; 
you think. the College Union. The resolu- appreciation, to the student body achievement? Does this mean an 

Education is defined as "discipline of mind or character tfon provides that the council will and taculty tor helping to make A-student has achieved more tha11" 
through study or instruction." And discipline is 11training endeavor to obtain in.formation this one ot the .finest Homecom- a C-student? Perhaps it is the 
whch corrects, molds, strengthens, or perfects." regarding this matteer and make ings In the history of CSC. May C-student who has continued his 

Perfection is rough. In most cases, it is impossible. So It available to the students. . It is I give a special thank you to the intellectual development through
we'll deal with the other aspects of education _ corree~, the in tention o.t ~he council .to members ot the Homecoming out lite, Is a well-rounded student 
molding and stre~gthening. We want to, it is . suppo , -}!!mtoth~b=ncl~is n!::1!1;u~: ~~mf~!~ee~0::t H~~t~1~~~~~ ~hn8Ja;J.sldered ~ grades a

9 

correct our behayior, mold our thoughts and ideas, and have It. Incidental to this course La 
atrengthen our wills. of action, the resolution calls on :0~::~~D~~~ ~~;:"Pack=. W~ are told we should partlc~ 

We might begin by being freshmen again. It seems we studet\_ts who have lnformation in r would also like to thank the pate m~re In educat1or:ia1 actlv
come to college all willing and ready to study, learn, apply thls ~ ard to Inform the Student Dean's omce, the music. speech, lties that do not lead directly to 
ourselves diligently, and often we are able to keep up this Council. drama and art departmerits, and hlgh marks. Yet, we are gtven 
attitude for nine weeks, sometims a semester, or even a As ady annouriced, the Stu- President Albertson. I believe an overload 

01 
homework which 

also that a debt of gratitude ts does not enable '!! to create for 
)'ear. dent CouncJi)i"has created a special owed to Miss Mary Elizabeth ourselve9. We are given news. 

But there are so many things to sidetrack our scholarly committee on OOUese-oommunlty Thompson and Mr. Raymond papers, magazines and books !or 
tnteptions. We are never ones to discourage joining. But relations. The, plan calls tor Specht tor pf'oduclng the Home- required reading, which takes up 
when we find that being an active member in six organiza- m~mbershlp ·.from student body, coming .tllm. a,hnena':epl:r:1:s~t w~y ~~~:et~~ 
tions, going to every football and bsketball game of ~e (:,;~

1
;;, !.':~ ~~=fedgpeoe,pl~71~ !~! 

season, spending at least two evenings a week at Joe s , first committee of this kind to The chance I was given by be- to read that which Is not re-

f
oing home every weekend, and socializing for th. ree hours lnclude townsnonpJo In tho Mid- Ing 1962 .Homecoming chairman quired. We find that in a one 

II 
1 t d _... Is an experience which I shall credit course, the work required 

day in the union eventua y causes our earmng O e• west.) It is .felt by the coil.ncll never regret'. The help and or- and expected of us ts nearly 
crease, then somehow, somewhere along the line, we are that 11 we are to promoie better ganlzatlon that I received turned equal to that of a four or five 
missing the boat to education. relations In the community, It Is a chore into an enjoyable experi· credit course. Is this hardly 

All these activities are, to be sure, tied up in some way necessary to establish direct, ence. fair? 
with education. Certainly, we learn from all of our ex- .formal fommunication with rep- Thanks 8.a-aln to the school and You say, Mr. Crow, that ft 
perie~ces, and we are great believers in wide and varied ~="~~~;:~t ~0~·~~U ~:;su~~!t my fraternity, Phi Sigma Epsilon, would be wise for us to read more 
expenences for everyone. . this committee can become an .tor this opportunity and its sue- of what we want to read, and to 

Discipline, ho~ever! demands something mor.e - even ef.teclve means by which to ac- cess. · do things which we want to do 
more than studymg six hours a day and attendmg cJasses quaint the college 'family and the which- present a vital educational 
faithfully. people of Stevens Point of the PHIL RANK challenge. I wonder where we 

E . 0 . ~::; ::.int8!1s~n;h~ ~~ 1962 Homecoming Chairman f~nd~J: ~Ja~~:;~~~~i~~ ti:: 
----------------------- on ttils committee may apply to grade-point, which would result 

the president of t.he Student in being dropped from school. (I 
CouncU.) am speaking, of course, In be

hall of the average student ). 

Cen_ tral State College What Else, Our desire to "create" Is shoved 

I 
In some dark cornei- to collect 

New Po ·1cy dust. while we struggle with th• 
. -r:~n~0

:
1::U1!'.~~~~h~n:i::-c:~1!u~•c'!f P~i~/: _ d gradepolnt, In hopes to stay In 

t?w:onsin by the 1tudcn1J ot W1Konnn S1ue - But Gra es? school. 
- f f~q,c~1i;i.ttai n Sucrt. Subscription priu - Gerald L. Burling has a.n- The price we must y for 

coTt:c ~0~i~!~ ~~1~;h!~/~~t~~92\0. '£!~ 2~} ~:~h"i~ c~~k~
0

~
1:7'~~0:~:ybi:1~ .J'o the Editors: gradff ts high. Too hlgH, In my 

Entmd u s«ond-clm matter. Ma~~· 19p, ness oWce. Regarding Dr. Crow's recent books. We like to use oUr OJ> fiJ~ tC~ .. t~fe):!r~e;:"\,~;:'it. 1Kon11n, portunltles wisely, Mr. Crow, but \ 
POINTER STAFP l . Checks will be cashed tor any editorial "What Use, Grades," I our time la not our own. 

amount up to and lncludlng would Uke to point out that col-
Co-Editou _ Elaac Omernik, 12n Sim• Ave .. DI -4·6299 SlO lege: students today ue forced to J mi&:ht aay, 1n conclusion, that 

Dnid Pcplio,k1, -4to McCulloch Si .• DI -4- i6'.t7 ' consider only grades. It took me two hours to create 
l ,uincu Manaicr - Trudi BuKh. HO Ndsoo. H.&11. DI -4.92)(), Ext. l)J 2. Checks should be made pay-
~~:! t!;;:'r:c;; .=.do~\~n·.Ji!:. ~~'Au~=~-: 1~kL~~nd1, Kin, Cm oll. Mike 0~110- able to Wisconsin State Col· We realbe that there ls much ~~:~~t!. w=I -~%/~~':!~! 

~:~~h,GSc~c~~Jln~JCR,:~rcB~:nb:.c~o~F:c:cri'c~~-Pp1:;,r~,:~~:: lege. ~::-:1;0 .~~~efar~~.~~tl?ut ~~~ tunJty wisely? It so, It's two 
lutt ,;;brim~d~!:, i''r, Koch. . .. die Sokol &1. lH 3. Identlttcation ts required. pressure for getting high grades hours away from studyln&: m:, 

"" J Che hlstory, which could eventually 
&o::rl"s:::J~,;, ~;,=~"""======l~~ce=.chatge::of=.Zc:_-wlll:~!~!;mg,•c!;lngu~l~n~ln~ .. ~=';h;!IS~;.::<~~=,an:':llli)Cffiijjl]EI;i::,mii:~~= 

~~;~:lr:hucltbob;- • 1,hkc S1bilsky, Grc& S,mon1s, Lon ~ec~a~:tu:e<lco:;~e~g~nnl. ri°m~ f~r~~ ~ -nt to~v!t:: :~,: ~h. my opportunltle• 

~;~~r~~b l~or~}~!~~c 0;;'fan~0's1:!d·n Etr~,~~h. c_.thJ. Ziok 5. The hours 
1

of cashing checks hlmselt creatively, · - !-'.;:..::'-'-=-::.==--------
~~~on - P1tricia Gvmc:ho•k L7nn Ooochowcr, J.i.o,a Sluu u.lu will be .from 10 a.m. to 12 I agree 100% with Mr. Handlin A struggling student, 
~:~fl!:d;T"»:~~~~,mo~'s~,bt noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and Mr. Crow _that "the pretent MARY A,. LOBERG 

The Pointer 
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CS( Hosts 
Drama Meet 

The auditorium of Central 
State College will be the setting 
for a series of plays which will 
be produced Nov. 17 at the final 
Central Wisconsin regional dis
trict drama contest. 

The drama contest will con.Jist 
primarily of one-act plays which 
will be presented by the compet
ing schools in each contest. They 
are judged on the basis of the 
projection ot the theme of the 
play and on the merit ot acting. 

The contest will .be the last in 
a series ot elimination contests 
leading to the !lnal state contest 
which will be held later this year. 

THE POINTER 

Hymen Bress, a talented and 
renowned violinist, will be the 
guest solois t at the Stevens 
foint Symphony Orchestra Con
cert Thursday, Nov. 28. 

Three schools are eligible for -----------
representation at the regional 

The concert will be held in the 
college auditorium et 8 p.m. The 
fifty.five piece orchestra is un
db.r the direction of Dr. Hugo 

contest in · Stevens Point. These 
are Loyal, Wittenberg and Rh1ne
lander. They were determined 
on the basis of their perfomlance 
at the Stevens Point area final 
-elimination contest held earlier 
at CSC. 

Wisconsin ls divided Into three 
sections for the drama contests, 
North, Central and South. The 
,elimination COlltes t Nov. 1,.7 will 
be the final elimination tor the 
·Central section, which also has 
three divisions, La Crosse, Osh
Kosh and Stevens Point. The 
high schools which receive "A" 
ratings in this contest will be 
,eligible to compete in the final 
-contest. with the other "A" rated 

-.schools in the state. 

Faculty Travel 

To Ball State 

Mr. Reese 
Exhibits 
Art Work 

~ 
Annual College. 
Day Scheduled 

Each fall, high · school seniors 
throughout Wisconsin are invited 

In the current Art Exhibition to i "College Day" program at 
now on display tn the Library CSC. 
Theater Gallery are the paintings 
of Richard Reese. This• wm be held on the after

noon ot,,..Nov. 10. The program 
Mr. Reese received his art Is designed to familiarize the 

training at the University of Wis- seniors with the college require-
consin. He has b@en employed at ments, courses. o!fered and the 
intervals by the UW Art Depart- campus it.sell. · 
ment and in the University Exten· The program will consist ol an 
slon Division. introduction by Dean of Women 

Several of the major art exW- Mrs. Elizabeth Pflffner, a wet
bitions where Mr. Reese has e:g::- come by President James H. Al· 
hibited his works are the Annual bertson, admission requirements 
Painters and Sculptures Exhibl- by Dean · of Instruction Dr. Gor· 
tion, Madison Salon, and the Wis- don Ha .. ferbecker, and 11 dlscus-

Marple, director of music at the 
coDege. 

Bress, the ' guest musician. be
gan his studies on the violin 
when he was five. At the age of 
nine, he inade his debut with the 
Capetown Municipal Orchestra. 
When he was 15, Bress won a 
scholarship to the Curtis Insti
tute, where he studied with Ivan 
Galamian. He was graduated 
from t}1ere in 195L 

Summer European 
Jobs Offered 
Through ASIS 

Bress is a citizen of Canada. He m:i~in i:~~~~~nth!t:e;tof}r:i: 
has appeared with much success authoiized organization placina 
on radio and television, and at American college students tn !~:=1

~;~:ho~~~~:~t;~a. ~~~~: summer jobs in Europe on a 
was invi:ed to mak_e his debut in ~~;i~e~:;. isb;

1:~f::~: '~a~~ 
London m _1961 with the 'Royal grants and cash scholarship• 
~Uha1:"on1c Orchestra under from $!0 to $l75 to the first 1,. 
S1r Adrian Boult. 000 students applying for sum• 

He won the Concert Artist's mer jobs in Europe. 
Guild Award in 1956, the J ascha Summer jobs in Europe Include 
Helfitz Award at Tanglewood In factory work, resort-hotel work. 
1957 and the Harriet Cohen Com- !arm work, corlstructlon work, 
monwealth Medal fn 1961. office work, hospital work, child 

Residence Halls 
Create Council, 
E Leet Officers 

care and camp c;.ounsellng posl• 
tions. Jobs a re available through• 

Mrs. EiiUlbeth Pfiltner, dean consin State Fair. ~ii~~ : 0~:u:~"be~:"~f ~":n p~~~ Representatives. from the four 
ot women at CSC, and Dr. Agnes For the present exhibition In land Radke. residence halls met last Thurs. 

out Europe and wages range 
from $175 a month' for the higb, 
est paying positions in Germany 
to only room and board in Spain. 
The jobs are offered in conjuno, 
tion with package arrangements 
costing from $150 to S799. 
Among other things, each appU• 
cant is provided with an a lbunt 
of language records of the coun
try in which ite will be worklnf, 
a student pass allowing t~ 
bearer discounts throughout Eu• 
rope, complete hea lth and ecd• 

A. Jones. head ot the home econ the Library Theater, Mr. Reese day evening to discuss the pros 

:,r:;~C: v .d~:;oci:~ed Pr:: E[~li{;is~~ :;:; o::E::1~~ di~~~ °;~stothesre:~f ~~!e::st an!r;:;sa o~t:u:::~·h:~ :~n:~~ 

..-:S6rot home econon;:itcs. attended color. Mr. Reese's approach is ex- f~:up!~r:1~:sculip:r~~~: 1~m vantages and disadvantages such 
a workshop on coeducational I is More particulatiy state some of the requirements ot an organization would create, lt 
~orising at =~talf Teajhers rhr:~~~~~ which he projects I~ their fields. This will be fol- was decided that one be formed. 
ti 

O 
e~t~n the ded? ti" co;f ut"hc· a universe in motion. This Idea lowed by a tour ot the residence Three goals were set: l. To pro-

.,:\~' Ralph 'Noy:: 
0

~sldenc! of movement is captured. wheth- hRlls. ~~tere~ ~:~h~~lri;~/~~~o c~l~:~ 

Ht1:.· Ethel Alpentels. New York ~~ ~~~1::il.n~~ :~1~: ~1: 1~~~ ::afm~~~:f!~s3· t::e~::~~ so~: 
University · anthropologtsl, atyl cept of universal motion, Mr. · residence halls. It 11- our belle.( 
Dr. Ruth Hii. Useem. Michigan Reese does no.t rely on horizontal S b J that such an ore.11.ni:--.ation will 

~;~i~ein:rr:;,~c:s ~~~~~e :~! ; 
to 24 days. 

Although ASIS otters complete 
arrangements with a round-trip 
schedulec1 jet flight, s tudents 8.np. 
Iree to make their own travel 
arrangements. ASIS expects that 
many students partis::lpatlng In 
college charter flights will also 
want summer jobs in Eurape. State University sociologist, were ~r vertical order In his paint- tfQW e,ry Qffl • • benefit residence hall members 

the key· speakers tor the work- mgs, therefore his goal ot ex- ·-" --- ;.l:i;;;oillffi~'2iio;~a~-li-:::===~~~~~~~~~~~~="" 
_· ho-p==-trEN.oy.et.:Ha1 - ~~ - mo'4>emen~ 1s- Rdtle.vea.- :A--jam-sesslon-wlU- t,e- he1d . c_rmra.na ,fl . uropean o ap~II-

The workshop on coeducational The Reese Exhibit.ion, which is Sat Nov IO Srow·ored hy the The officers eler:ted are Pat c:1t1on contact the _ POINTER ot-
lhouslng· attracted resldance hall the third in a series of fifteen U j' ~ad. Soehl Comm'ttee Collins, r-resldent;- Ken- :Multerer. f1ce-or- WRte--dlrec~ly to--ASIS, 22--

~trectors, counselors andOtHer ArtExhibitlons for the 1962-63 "on r ~ · 1v.ice nresident; Ann Penr!c!<5, Avenue de l~ Ltbert.e, Luxem-
college and university personnel academic year, will be on disp:}ay It will be held In the union from f•nanclal secretary and Karen bourg ~ity, Grand Duchy .a( • 
from six states___ · Irom Oct. 29 until Nov. 22 8:30 to 11 :30. C:roth. recordimr secretarv. Luxemh .... ,P.,.. .. , 



Facts And Faces 
by Mary Runnels 

Cleo Van Straten en tered CSC 
Jn the tall of 1959, alter she grad
uated from · Prebl High School 
Jn Green Bay. 

An honor student, she enrolled 
with two music scholarships and 
a May Roach scholarship. Cleo, 

CLEO VAN 

who Is majoring In music and 
m inoring in English in Secondary 

_Education, says she chose CSC 
alter it had been recommended 
t o her by her high school teach
ers. and "because of the good 
music department on the state 
college level." 

Cleo's college activit ies include 
Omega Mu Chi sorority, Alpha 
Kappa Rho honorary music fra
ternity, Newman Club and A.W.S. 
Board. which she presently serves 
as secretary. In 1960 Cleo was 
chosen TEKE Sw~theart. That 
same year She was eleeted Home
col'Tllng Queen. 

Despite her busy extracurricu
lar schedule, Cleo keeps a part 
t ime job and has been named to 
the Dean's honor list for her high 
licholastic record. 

When asked what her most 
memorable college . experience 
has been. Cleo unhesitatingly re
plied, "being elected Homecoming 
Queen!" 

Cleo reels that one of the most 
needed improvements at CSC is 
.. a yea r 'round school spirit like 
that shown at our pist Home
coming." 

Cleo, who was recently en
gaged to "Bucky" Wickman, a 
former ·csc student, says that 
her plans after graduation in
cJude teaching, preferably in the 
Green Bay area, and marriage. 
With four highly successful col
lege years behind her, we 're sure 
Cleo will do well in anything she 
ehooses. 

From The 
Campus School 

A few job openings have al-

~~!~!m~fu3ul~e ~~":~e i~~':n~~: 
-SChool. Some are posted on· the 
bulJetin board outside of the 
office, others are in the '"bin" on 
j.he table just inside of the door. 

Mr. Franklin Pierson has 
again been taking a group ot 
students to various school dis
tricts in the state. He prepares 
an outline for a panel discussion 
on Adolescence and Educat ion. 

· Which Helen Vaughn. Georgf" 

~ r::i:;·M~~~:er?tun~~ ania~:~~ 
Teacher Associat ions. 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

--ladies --Weuing· >..p?arel 
424,i;fn Street 

Stevens- Point, Wis. 

T. Lance Holthusen, Stevens 
Point, is a graduate of P. J . Ja. 
cobs High School. 

Before eruering CSC, he attend· 
ed . t. Olaf College in Northfield, 
1'.'linn .. for two years, Jollowing 
this with a year of work and tra
vel. ·He decided to finish school 
here after the college was recom· 
mended to him by s tudents and 
professors, and because he fel t 
CSC "provided as much, il not 
more, of an opportunity for a lib· 

T. LANCE HJ)LTHUSEN 
eral arts education as any other 
school." 

Lance, who is majoring in po- . 
litical science and minoring In 
English In Letters an4 Science, 
Is very active in c.impus life. He 
has been a member of the College 
Choraliers and the Men's Glee 
Club. A member o! the Y-Dems, 
he has served this group as re
cording secretary. He was gen· 
eral chairman of the 1961-62 
Winter Carnival, and was a mem· 
ber ot the 1962 HoITlecoming 
Committee. In addition, Lance 
has been named to the Dean's 
Honor Lis t. -

In his leisure· time, Lanef en
joys reading, skiing, handball, 
walking, fishing, canoeing, swim· 
ming, and "people.~' 

Lance says that although work· 
Ing on last year's Winter Carniva l 
"was definitely memorable and 
enjoyable, and I was grateful t or 
the opportunity to work with the 
s tudents, my most important ex
perience has been realizing that 
all life is a vocation. And per: 
haps one ot the best lessons I'Ve 
fea rned is that only when you 
are yourself are you free. This 
is what college - the courses 
and experiences with others -
has given me." 

After graduat ion this 'J anuary, 
Lance plans to go to Germany to 
s tudy at the Goethe InStitute of 
Languages. yvhen he has com· 
pleted his work there, he \viii 
begin , studies at Luther Theologi
cal Sem inary in St. Paul, Minn. 

Cuban Alert at 
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Pointer,- Iris Staff. Members 
Atte.nd Detroit Conf ere nee 

Six representatives from CSO 
traveled to the Associated Colr 
legia te Press conference Oct. 23-
27 in Detroit. 

Attending were Sharon Smith, 
Jris co-editor; Winnie Lauby, 
lris layout editor; Elmae Orne~ 
·nik and David Peplinski, Pointer 
co-editors; Trudi Busch, Pointer 
business manager and Mr. Don· 
aid Koeppen, Pointer busines1 
adviser. 

On Thursday and Friday even• 
fngs, banquets were given !o the 
conveqtion delegates, sponsored 
by the Ford Motor Company and 
Gener a 1 Motors, respectively, 

Sessions regarding a ll aspects 
of journalism, college newspa

,. paers and yearbooks and advertiS. 
ing were held in the Shera tori .. 
Cadillac Hotel. 

On Satlir,day alter.noon, - th, 
delegates vislted Assumption Uni

' !. versity, "Ontario, Canada. 

~~t . 

OFF - Joe - »istellieim ' and Jerry Fib
henry of Northern Iilin6 is University sa.y fond fare
wells to Pointers in front of the Shera.t.on-Cadillac. -
From left: Sharon Smith, Trudi Busch, Distelheim, 
Donald Koeppen, Winnie Lauby, Fitzhenry, Elmu 
Omernik. 

Campus Carousel 
by Jean Droeger 

What can create more interest ertones s~ms to be ln vogue. A 
on campus than the visit of a dedicated researcher could prob
famous ~ itician or an assembly ably bull~ some very Interesting 
program? Or an art exhibit or case studies out of the ~haracters 

a play? - !~~lv~~t A~:cthe i~~1~!-~n~~~~ 
There are probably m an Y verses migh,t provide even more 

things. One of them is a top. mate'r laL · 
(Red handle, blue bottom, lovely 

YOU PUSH the middlf! 
"·alve down • • • memories 

- of. -ACP· convention pre
served by P~plinskl and 
friend. 

hum.) This ltop can be seen - --- ------------------ -
spinning in or around the Poln\er 1.------------ ------------, 
oUice. It serves as a quite ap
prop.riate symbol of "Campus 
Carousel." · 

At just a little over halfway 
through . the semester, perhaps 
you feel as though you , too, are 
spinning wlldly through each 
day. 

Take a break from your busy 
schedule! Taking time out trpm 
your,vhirl of activity - even tor 
such slightly nonsensical thl rigs 
as playing with a top - may help 
r~~1~f~through the greatest ot . 

Just a tho{g"ht: Don't listen 
to the latest popular songs too 
much if you want to ma intain a 
happy, optimistic outlook on life. 
The lyrics of the "Top 200" seem 
to be on another "sick, sob6ing 
and sorry" kick. 

Deaths 8.nd broken r omances 
with social and psycholpgica1 ov-

CSC - --

CO,:,rllllOHT C) 1N I , fHl CfX4·COLA COH,ANY. COCA,«11.A ANO COKI Alllt ilttOIIUIICO 10011011•1 
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Tots, · Teens and 
by Sue Stanke 

. "Here. - Tie this!" 
I looked down at a young miss 

who stood with her back turned 
towards me, the strings of her 
plastic cobbler's apron hanging 
limply. I stOoped, putting rhy 
noteb?ok and pencil in mi mouth, 
and tied he"r apron. 

"Thank you," said the young 
lady. She trotted oU and dis
Jp~ared into a room marked 
''Kindergarten." 

I looked at T om ~lhalen, 
Pointer photographer, who nod· 
ded, cocked his camera, and led 
the way into the klndergarten 
class of the Campus School. "Get 
a story and pictures on the stu· 
dent teachers at the Campus 
School" our editor had ordered. 
What better place to start with 
than the sandbox ·se t ? 

ln the middle ot the kindergar
ten room a miniature fort was 
being bu}lt. A dark-haired boy 
sat.on top of the -tottering wood
en blocks and directed its further 
erection from · his precarious 
perch. A slim young woman with 
an engaging smile htrned towards 
the boy and · spoke, softly; the 
yo~ng man scrambled down. The 
young lady, Kaye Blazek, moved 
to where we stood against the 
door , reluctant to get caught tn 
the bustle around us. She spoke 
a cheery "Hi" and was gone ; 
someone needed her. There was 
no time for talk; student teach
ing is serious business, and~ttme 
belongs to the · children. Tom 
mapped his pibtures and we 
made our way to the second 
grade. 

Miss Kuse, the second grade 
1upe1vlsor, met us at the -door. 
We asked U: we could catch a 
&hot of one of th"e student teach
ers with a reading group. She 
agreed, and Tom -moved behind 
the youngsters, who nudged one 
another giggled and then posed 
primly. 

We proceeded :to the boys' 
physical education class, where 
all sort of weird and wonderful 
things were \ ppening. Student 

I 
,.:A.W, HE'S not so hot!" 

/ 

l 
1 
-J 

"UPSY-DAISYI'' _Mr. Bum~ demonstrates a head-stand 
to an lnt.ent young man. 

teacher Robert Fisher was busy 
at the mat. demonstrating the 
fine art of standing on yo_ur head 
wlthdut landing on your bottom. 
Over at the trampoline things 
were really "Jumping." As Tom 
stood there, trying to catch the 
human springs, I watched tn 
wonder as the vivid red and white 
uniformed boys rose to the cell
ing, descended lightly, and landed 
gracefully. We left the gymnasl· 
um and made our way to the 
other half of the c1ass, the girls' 
art class. Mr. Richard C. Scheid· 
er, art instructor, met us a t.. the 
door and announced us to Mrs. 
Ann Otthmann, the student teach
er, and her class. Ann, who was 
in the middle of a demonstration 
on block printing, turned and 

smiled, u did the girls. A 

~~::n~u~::"!utm•t,,Jh~n b~tp':1~ 
not photogenic! " ,we Insisted 
they were Cpartltularly Tom), 
took the picture and left. 

Kaye Blazek, the k i n de. 
garten student teacher put into 
words some of our thoughts. 
"Everyone says 'Oh, anyone can 
teacl\_- school, R3Tticularly the 
lower'igrades.' But teaching ts a 
challenge, an attempt to reach 

:f:~n~~~vJ~~\u~r.ild o~h; o~f ~h! 
most excitvJ'g things possible ts 
to help form a child's concept of 
the world around him. And' I Just 
love it!" concluded KaY.e enthusl· 
astlcally. · 

aeems to be tbe__tbou ht of_ cc....==-,~"--'-~--~~~-~=-~cc= 
-:-this oung- man;-duriirg,--uoolNG WHAT- COMES~ATURACLY," a curious 

physical education ca.lis- young man faces the . cam.era during Mrs. Pledger's 
tbenics c~ second grade reading cl~ss. 

• 

Teachers 

PROBLEMS! PROBLEMS! Student teacher Kay Blazek 
attempts 1-0lvlng some during a kindergarten painting 
session. 

(Phot<,graph• by Tom Oelhafen) 

THE TECHNIQUE of block-printing Is present.ed to 
Junior high misses by student teaclter Mrs. Ann Orth
mann. 

"OH!" STUDENT...obsen•e, Sue . Hedke admires the 
artistic endeavors of four budding IY1!sts. 
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Football Season · Ends 
With Pointer Def eat 

by Bill Gething' 5; UW·Mllwaukee, 32·7. Oct. 13; 
The score was knotted at 14·14 S~perior, 40.12, Oct. 20. In t~e 

. ~hen linebacker Don Sydow ~~~~e~~e:9i~f outscored 
1
t~ 

p1c:ked up a fumble by Larry Ba- We can look" forward to next 
lousek and raced 40 yards-for the season r 8 th er optimistically. 
score. Though Coach Duatne Counsell 

The PAT attempt was blocked is losing some valuable perform
by C$C end Dennis Bostad but ers, a strong nucleus is expected 
the damage was done. Two back. The backt1eld should cer
mlnutes and .four seconds of play- tainly be strong as quartel'back 

!'~! ~:e 1
:~~~· !a~unio.8i°4~n~~ci Larry Baloysek, halfback Sonny 

. Whitewater had themselves their Redders, fullback Goerge .Rivers 
third SCC championship In the :dre~~~~~ Larry Holmes will 
las t four years. _ ------------

It had been strictly a game ot 
defense up to tha t crucial turn
ing point as both clubs played 
equally well. However, the Point
ers lost the ball three ..times oh 
lumbles and three more times on 
pass interceptions - these losses 
proved too costly, 

Pqinter Statistics . 
,FINAL 

Won-I, Lo8t--t 

1:'ds. Ave. 
576 5.6 
343 4.2 
284 5.0 

TIIJ!I POINTEB 

The first time CSC got the ball , 
Sonny Redders broke free for a 
59·yard touchdown gallop. His 
extra point made it 7.0. Before 
the first peliod ended, White
wa ter quarterback, Terry Bahr, 
hit Ron Anton with a 10-yard 
t ouchdown strike and John Mar
t inek , added the ex tra point to 

RUSmNO 
Name Att. 
Sonny Redders .... 102 
George Rivers _ 82 
Jack Bush 57 
Larry Holmes _ 31 
J im WoUer. ···-··- 10 
Paul ruchter ··-- 13 
Bob Summers __ 8 
Jeff Wenreth ··-·· 5 
Ned ··Lewandowski 13 
Larry Balousek .. 36 

m 1. 
87 8.7 
74 5.7 
26 3.3 
24 4.8 

-U-1.0 
-79 -2.2 

LISTENING TO Coach Orville Ri<;e's Instructions are the cross-<10tlntry team, top 
row from left, Reynold Alm, Roger Marquardt, Chuck Pankratz and George 'Moran. 

· Bottom row from left are Dave Geiger, Tim Snyder and Phil Bertrand. 
deadlock the score. 

In rhe second quarter, It was Tota1s ----·-·- 357 1.!i49 4.3 
Anton again who tOOk a pass In (net) f 
the end zone, this one tossed by Opponents ···-··· 308 823 2.7 Desp· ·,te De eat, csc 
Martinek who kicked another PASSING 
extra point to give the Warhawks Name A c Yeh. m Int. Pct. 

Harriers P,Lace 
third In State 
College Meet 

a 114.7 ed~e. 11 h hi d Ba lousek .... 77 37 591 8 4 48.1 R t H ' h · I St t 
, wasn t unt t e t r quart· Lewandowski 38 14 116 1 3 36.8 a es _ I g n . a e 

::~e
1
r~aLa;:Yc J;1~~~ :C~'m:~;~ Redders ······ 2

9 
1
3 66

9 o2 1
1 

33so'o3 
Stevens· Point State College lost 

around end 14 ya rds for the Holmes ······- . 
s core. Redders booted the PAT Wel'neth. ···- 1 1 25 O O 100.0 no stature in the tough-to-take 
th rough the uprights for the tie. -------120-14 loss to Whitewater last Sat-

The score remained that way Total! ...... 127 56 867 11 9 44.1 rday. It would be dlUlcult to 
until the "fluke" play which cost Opponents 139 53 691 7 13 38.1 nd two teams more evenly 
t he Pointers the game and cham- RECEIVING tched and it was just unfor-
pionshlp. • Name No. Yd!J. TD Ave. tunate that a game so 'keenly 

Time Is only wasted tn think- ~~!ers ···-··-··-··· ~ ~~ ~ ~-: ~~~:.h! :'u~~:
1
!1a 

0
t~;b;;i:~~ 

Ing about what could have been. Bm,h ···-··-·--- 8 73 2 9·1 just over two minutes left in the 
us · contest. • 

Let's look at what was a-ccomp- Holmes ·····--··-·- 5 79 1 15.8 
llshed. s ummers ···-·-- 4 52 o 13.0 Coach Dualne Counsell and his 

Following the opening 14-3 loss Millenbah ·- - s 44 o 14.7 ~dders also can take a well-
to Eau Claire - a game played Rivers ···-·-··-··-·- 2 7 1 3.5 deserv~ bow for another great 
under rather moist conditions - Bostad ···--- 1 17 o 17.0 season. Winning campaigns, how
the Pointer proceeded to notch Meunier --·-·- 1 10 0 lO.O ever, are becoming r~ther com-
six straight victories against: Richter ------·- 1 9 0 9 0 mon at the'l local college.I Last 

~;.
1
d~.

1:Pt. s;fro!~kJ~~~ Pease ···-·-··---~- 1 9 O 9:o ~~~;s ch~p~ons~p c:ub cai;e 
13. Sept. 29; La <;rosse, 13-7, Oct. Nicker"son -·-··-- 1 O O O.O feat;, ~Jn!n~ et1n~shfn°g "!,it'::1 :i 

SKI PARKA 

Nylon Shell 

$5.79 

Surplus Store 

Totals ·······-··-.·- 56 867 
Opponents ······- 53 . 691 

SOORINO 

11 15.5 ~~¢1: {a ~e ~~;;:~~1~tt~~: 
7 13·1 losses coming at the start and 

conclijslon of the t'ampalgn. 
~ame ' TD ~AT TP Av8) 

Redders -·-······-··· ll 14 83 -
Holmes ···-·- ···-··-·- 7 0 42 1 

Rivers -·-····-···-- 5 0 30 
Bush ···---··--- 3 0 18 
Smith ···--··-······-·- 1 0 6 
Lewandowski - ·-- 1 0 6 
Herbst ···-····-··--- 1 · 0 8 

Barring the unforeseen loss ol 
too many remaining pl a Yer s 
thr.ou¥h ineligibility, the Point· 
ers stiould be a power to reckon 
with in the State College Confer
ence, at least for the next couple 
of years. Counsell is losing some 
high quality performers, P.3rticu

----- larly In the llne, but •a strong nu-
Totals ·····~··-·-··· 29 14 191 23.9 cleus ts expected back, headed by 
Opponents .......... 12 8 80 10.0 a young back.field which could 

• •Total inclUdes field goal. take Its place as one of the finest 
in Point history before its mem-

BILL'S Shoe Store 

hers graduate. Quarterback Lar· 
ry Balousek, halfback Sonny Red· CSC's "Harriers" placed third 

~~~ :en!:i~u~:or~~~~~ !;'::;: in the State College Conlerence 
and scatback Larry Holmes just Cross.Country meet held here 
a sophomore. The expected re-- Oct. 27. 
turn of halfback Jim (Buddy)- Teams from Platteville, UW·M. 
Woller who was sldellned most Point, Whifewater, Oshkosh and 

~~01:;1~ 5::o~v:~thr:0:~e~:7~ La Crosse finished Jn that order 
an already strong position. All with 33, 67, 76, 98. 100, and 115 
Jn all, there should be no cause points, respectively. In all there 
tor gloom in the Stevens Point were 40 competitors. 
colJege grid picture. We're a l- Dan Mulnde of Oshkosh set a 

~:~~n·~~~r~ !~~:r:~t:! new course record of 15:54, 
champion Warhawks.. breaking the 16:16.8 he h~d set 

Whitewater's crown, by the a week prevf"ously. It was during 
way, Is the third in ihe last four that meet that Point defeated 
seasons tor Coach Forrest Per- Oshkosh 24-31. 
kins' -club. The Warhawks domi- Sophomore Reynold Alm was 

~~~edpo:~ s;cw~~n~:
9 
s~aJ9: the lone Pointer finisher in the 

15 games in conference play uni top ten. Alm came in fourth, his 
til Stevens Point snapped the time - 16:20. Dave Gelger arrlv
string last year. Saturday's nar- ed 11th and George Morara 19th. 
row vi'ctory gave Perkins a 4-:3 According to--coach Orville Rice, 
edge in games against Stevens his CSC squad finished as ex-
Point since the former Merrill pected. · 
Higb School mentor took over the 
Whitewater grid duties ln- 1956. 
The Warhawks had a fine outfit 
this season and certainly deserv
ed the crown. 

(Reprint from the Steveru, 
Point Daily Journal, Oct • .SI, 1962, 
by Don Fr)day.) 

A special thanks was extended 
to nine faculty members, Mr. Ml· 
chael ·Frotune, Mr. Allen Blochw, 
Mr. James Newman, Mr. Mat• 
htew Liu, Mr. Thoyre, Mr. Ca
ble, Mr. Robert Lewis, Mr. 
George Becker and Mr. Hale 
Quandt, who worked as timers, 
place pickers and recorders. 

on the 

Corner of Second For High-Style Footwear 
Seniors - You 
A Professional 

Still . Need 
Portrait! 

Six members of the TEKES, 
Keith Johnson, Bob Whyte, Greg 
Engfer, Dave Menzel, Mickey 
Bacorsky and Dale Robbins, acted 
as hosts and course markers for 
the meet. 

There's • 
CHECKLIST 

of 72 ways 
In which you can use 

DAILY JOURNAL WANT ADS! 
And it' s Easy and Result-ful 

Simply Dial 
DI ~·6 100 

Ask for Want Ads! 

Fast Photo Finishing 

Color •nd black •nd white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

• "Where expert• 1how 701,1 how" 

Phono DI ~·6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

- The Quality Stor~ Inc. . 

, •• moybe-. you don't need 'em for cre-

dentia ls . moybe you do . : . we don't 

• know. But w_e do know ·that a f ir.ie portro it is 

mighty worth-while • . • for use in The Iris 

• .• for gifts .• • and to e~change with your 
friends. But be sure it's a truly-p__rofessional por

trait , , • the only kind you- get at 

JERRY'S JEWEL 
BOX 

112 STRONGS AVE . 

WYLER •nd HAMILTON 

WATCHES 

EXPERT WATCH SERVICING 

THE CLARK STUDIO YOUR RECORD 
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Phone DI 4-9172 Stevens Point, Wisconsin · 
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Sideline !f~7h~!-wuli Ron CSC Aims For State Crown; 
A1though the football season !or the Pointers Is over, and the othe1 C h K o t • • t • 

teams are quickly br.inglng theirs to a close, I thought it might ti,e oac rueger. p Im IS IC 
of interest to the readers to write a fe~ words On the game and 

th;!~:!iit 
1
1! P~f:ye:d 

0
~1~

0
8~e~;~ ball by two teams of eleven by Greg Simonis good amount ot talent and ex- any other, ·m aking tor a good baJ. 

pl~yers each, on a rectangular field 360 by 160 feet. ·while the With the closing oLtootball, an- perience lost with these boys, and ance i'n the conference. 
bal1 is alive, a period called a down ls in progress and the team other sport hits the CSC campus. I hope that their shoes can be 

~~~tia:. :r~s:i:~ ;!sst~ ~~;t~~tsint~: ~~~ :8!r1~ ~:tet~llt.he t~:ar~r:!m:~~?; n~:HKrueger was quife opum- wi:~f!: i~::s:~dth;a;:as: 
of -dOWns (4) to advance the ball ten yards. It the-ten yards are known as "roundball" ·to the istiF about his now.forming team. tween either the freshmen and 
gained,. the downs (1-4) start over again. This keeps up until the grldders. Among the 21 upperclasmen and the upperclassme~ or as evenly 
team has scored or ls forced to punt. Points are scored by to\lch· cocn!SCerenisce' ouctrotwno recawhpltcuhre wthaes 28 freshmen, he has seven return- balanced teams 85 possible. This· 
,down, extra point, field eoal, or by_ safety. . trig lettermen. They are· Jack lnt~rsquad tilt may determine 

The tield ls a rectangular area · wtth dimensions, lines, zones, "stolen" last season by the War- Ulwelllng, BUI Nelson, John the live s tarters against Allen
goals, .!Jags and markers. Toe lines are marked with a m aterial hawks of Whitewater. For the Kruger, Dennis Bohman, DICK Bradley Nov. 26. Allen-Bradley 
which ts not injurious to eyes or ·skin. No lime nor caustic ma- information of the new students Ritz.enthaler, George Pouba and Is and always has been one ot· 
terlal of any kind is used. . i our Pointers w0;und up the seas- Jim Hanson. These seven boys the linest and toughest amateur 

Measurements ar.e made from the Inside edges of the boundary on with a record of 18-4. How. wut probably torm the nucleus basketball teams. 
marks. Each goal line mark is entirely in its end zone so the edge ~ 8e;,

0
c::;; ~~e:i~C:-g:~~~ ~t ~ to;;:e t::~nt:%ments of Mr. Mr. Krueger stated that the 

~oh:;;dis~e·J!_~dwf~ p~abe~nb~e 
1
~\~~~

8

~a~~a:te~se~~eo:e:J~8;; ond place 1inish in the confer- Krueger were that he feels the ~:sp~:~~s~f~ ~~s~~ii~h~~~~. 
the sideline and goal Une. The goal is the vertical plane extemjing ence. boys possess Some very fine ta!- As everyone knows, a coach 19 hide!lnitely above the cross bar and t>etween the oU.ter edges of Gone this year are some of ent and display good physical judged by his record of wins and 
the goal posts. The top of the cross bar is ten feet above the the "big guns." All-conference conditioning, He plans on some losses ·through the season, a nd 
g round and 18¥.a leet Icing. The goal posts extend at least ten feet forward, Bill Kuse, a standout sound workouts, including a Jot Mr. Krueger can give no predlc
above the cross bar. The distance between the outside edges of tor tour years was graduated, as ot running. This will prepare the lions as to how the season will 
the posts above the cross bar does not exceed 19 fe'.et and two inches. was scrappy and lanky Don men !or the bouncing and knocks end. He hopeS that the boys will 

Now that we have the field and it is all marked, all that is needed O'Neil, a big Wisconsin Dells they will receive throughout the go into their games with a great 
is a football and the""tame will be under way. product. Also missing t.his ·year c~urse of the season. _ desire to win, along with good 

In the next issue I will make the transition :from the football- is. Lyle "Bucky" Wickman, a tre- The schedule ahead ls going to sportsmanshJp and hard play in 
field to the basketball court , ·so tl11 then · · · • mendous guard who performed be rough and very ~competitive. mind. Any player or team tha t 

for the past two seasons. However, the way the State Co1- does not have the desire to win 

q?i!t~ie~~!s!i~~ Bandinski} C~p 
'Ibese spots have to be filled. lege system ts set up, any team or light fo r victory should not, 

Mr. Kr':'eger said, "There was a at any given time could upset In his estimation, be on the !Joor. 

p me, a fifteen yard penalty Is 'T' h R 7_ lJ 
marked off for a personal foul, .L ouc ootva 
\\/hat is considered a personal 
tOUI and ln your opinion ls the C'7_ ' hi' 
(lfteen yard penalty justified? vampions p 

Thank you, . 
Bob Royal 

Bob: 
A personal foul infraction can 

encompass many things. No play
er can strike an opponent with 

Bandinski's won the champion
ship of the intramural touch 
football league In a game played 
Oct. 29 at Goerke ~ Field. 

his list, locked hands, forearm or Repi-e5entlng the American 
elbow, . or kick or knee him. The Jeague, Bandinski's beat the 

I 
penalty lor s triking, kicking 0!' Short 'Hitters of the National 

t~~f~! };0~ ~~~~a~~- dlsquah- league by a score of 14-12: 
, Also, no p1ayer shall: On the first play, Bandinski's 

a. Trip or clip an opponent; scored on a pass from Bill Nelson 
b. Strike an opponent on the to Todd Wise for a 6-0 lead. 

~~~· 0~~~:rof~~e ';;~~d.t~~ ~~~ In the second quarter Dick 
the wrist;.._ Feggestad scored ·tor the Short 

c. Use the open hand on an op- Hitters to make it an even 6-6 
ponent's head other than in push- game. 
Ing (not slapping) or warding Early In the fourth quarter the 
01

~{ Swing the foot, shin or knee Bandinskl's caught the Sh0 rt 
into an opponent (as in a rolling Hitters In their end zone for a 
block). nor extend a knee to meet safety to make the score 8-6 .. 
a blocker; Shortly after, the Short Hitters 

pJ!;e~h::g~h~n~~o~~d th:::r ~~! intercepted a Bandinski's pass. 
ball Is clearly dead, either in or Bill Orgeman threw a pass to 
out-of-bounds, or after the play- Geroge Pouba, weh made a great , 
er (including the passer or kick- catch on the one yard line. Again FACF.9 WEµ be seeing on the · baske~U floor leading the cheers are, clockwise. 
"'f. lii!v~~us!;;y°~la~e:h~i!·~~ Feggestad crossed the line, to Marquette~ iets, LuAnn Hyland, Dennis Smetana, Jim Gehrke, Carol Smith and Mari-
Jylng on the ground; make the sc~re lZ-8 in favor of lyn Becker.?:::::") 

g. Grasp an opponent's face the Short Hitters. I .======;;;;;;;,;.:;;;========;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;,ir==========~ 
pretector; However, Bandlnskl's f inished 

b. Make any other cont.a.ct in the lead, 14-12, w,Jin a pass 

:l~~n~~~~ra;;:~;~~~c~ ~~~ from ~Is Bohman. 
roughness. • The Short Hitters started a 

Players can also be disqualified drive, but It was cut short as 
for these violations if they are Nelson Jntercepted an Orgeman 
termed flagrant by the o!~cia1s. pass wiht 45 seconds le.ft to play. 
~if~~~~Jc;!1;;.t~~ in addition to Bandinskl's then ran out the 

In answer to the last part of clo<;k. . 
your question: I do feel that the Captains of the ~eams are Bill 
penalty is justifierl and if the Nelson, Bandinskl s, and Jake 
vlo1ation Is serious enough J a lso Novak, Short Hitters. 
fee) that banishment of the guilty ;::;:::;::;::;::;::,;;:;::;::::::::, 11 
l)Jayer or players Is justifiable. 

Ron Sheridan 
S1,1orts Editor 

Pointers Earn 
Praise From 
Warhawk Pilot 

Though they were defeated. 
ro.14, in a game which decided 
the St11,te CoUege Conference 
football championship at White-

WHITE STAG 

Ski Jackets 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 

Next to the Fox Theater 
water la,st.....-Safiirday, Stevens ':==========~ 
Point gained a Jot of respect frpm r L..-----------------------' 
Warhawk Coach Forrest Perkins. .--'----------------------, 

Perkins, Interviewed by Evans 
Kirby of the Milwaukee Journa1, 
had the following comments aft
er his te8.m clinched the title. 

. CONTl8ENTAL 
ly have us defensed - I didn't • 

"They (Stevens Point) certain- MEN'S WEAR ~ 

tt,lnk any team could stop our 1:~=========~1 '11JhJ NATIONAL BAN K,, grolJnd game but they sure did." ~-;,~ 

"'The!.. are by tya.r the strn~~ 'li=====~~c;==ST=E=V=E=N=S=P=O=IN=T.=w,,,1sc:=o"'N"'S~IN====~ iffcWi~iii!i~ofclr=.v.ir.=.ii~Ri~ii=f " =HANNON==, - - --- -~--
Perkins In tribute to the Point
ers. '"They're a hard.er hitting 
team-than Northern Illinois. I! I 
had to play one of them again, 
I'd much rather p1ay Nortfiern 
1lllnols.'' 

WAlGlll!M AGl!NCY 
... ~ Your l'rffaipllon 

To Our PharmKJ 
Pho,- DI 4-2290 

-441 ""-l" St. 

DI 4-3300 425' Main Street 
BUSKINS & ISKILOOS 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

: 
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Fraternities In Midst- The Harem Six---.............. ~ 

_Qf Pledging Activities 
by Je~ne llarrl."i 

The weeks before Thanksgiv• 
Ing mark a quiet period for the 
Creeks at CSC - one In \\'hich 
the actives can sit back for a 
short while and watch their 
pledges doing the work. · 

Alpha Beta Rho 

Alpha· Beta Rho pledges, hav

treasurer and Chuck Sambs, 
guard. 

The Sig Eps announce the 
lorthcomlng Jan. 19 wedding of 
Gerry Gra§sel, clnd extend their 
congratulations to Bob McDonald 
who married Sara Jane Johnson 
Oct. 'n. • 

Tau Kappa Epsllon 

ing held up well during their The foHqwing oflcel's have been 
pledge hike, arc now finishing an chosen by the Teke pledge cJass: 
Alpha Beta Rho banner for Cut- John Moeller, president; Greg 
ure use by the brothers. Engfer, vice president; Steve AJ. 

The pledges w!ll be sent on a brecht, secretary; Tom Karnow• 
bottle hunt No. 9. The next ski and Jim Malloy, social chair
pledge project .\vill be a Sweater men. 
Dance Nov:- 30. The pledges will -:soon begin 

The Whitewater-Point loothall work on their pledge project. 
game was attended by a spirited Plans for the Dec. 10 Songfest 
f orce of Alpha Beta Rhos who are belng made by the Tekes 
cheereP the team on. under the chairmanship of Roger 

Phi Sigma EpsUon 

The Phi Slgs held their final 
pledge party Oct. 30 at the Point 
Bowl. 

The following 17 men ·are the 
pledges who for the next nine 

Bintz and Perry Wagner. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon extends 

congratulations to Ron Johan
knecht, who recently married 
Sandy Sprada, Hank Czachor, 
married to Marge Schmidt, and 
Jack Kasper, who ls married to 
the former Joyce Splittgerber . 

TRYING TO Cll;EER up Bob '€hagnon, WCSO disc jockey, when he joined them In 
a voluntary campusing at Nelson HaU are, from left, Benl Blaha, Carol Kundlger, Ann 
Kuhlman, Nancy Trainor, al)elia Loose and Betty Phieme. . weeks will be under the guidance 

of Jim Googlns and Chuck Mlll
enbah : Louis Hal]. Eagle Rh·er; 
Tom Fleming, M 11 w au k e e ; 
WaJly Coombs, Wisconsin Rapids; 
Dick Huther, Medlord; Ted 
O'Chefs ki, Hurley; Gerry Hutnlk, 
Ladysmith; Dennis Hornet, fulas-

Organization News 
Home FA,. Club 

A special speaker will be feat
ured at the Nov. 12 meeting of 
the Home Economics Club. 

Sororities 
Hold Format 
lniti&tions 

. ki: Tony Schillinger, Spencer; 
Bucky Bay, Kaukauna; Steve 
Crull, Evansville; Tom Mulrine, 
Madison; Bob Schoen, Appleton; 
Tom Mitchell, Lodi; Todd Wise, 
Chicago, Ill .. ; Jack Kardules, 
Martins Ferry, Ohio.; Ken Ku
beny, Antigo and Doug Hyslop, 
Madison. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
The Sigma Phi Epsilon bowling 

team recently rolled itself into 
llrst place po s l ti on In the 
Campus Bowling L eague. 
Members ol this team are Bob 
Check. Jim Geer, Don Gneiser, 
Tom Fuhrmarm and Chuck Fish· 
er. 

The Sig Eps have completed 
their community project. which 
was actively promoUng on camp
us t.be Red Cross Bloodmobile 
Drive. ·They are now working to 
complete their school and chap· 
ter projects. 

Officers of the present Sig Ep 
pledge class are Gary Parkinson. 
president; Dan Buck, vice presi
dent ; Phil Chauvin, secretary-

AKL 

Alpha Kapp& Lambda conser
vation lraternity is planning a 
bOWhunt in the near future for 
its members. 

The lraternity wishes to thank 
Mr. James Firkus of Firkus Auto 
Wrecking Yard for the use of dne 
of his cars for its lloat base. 

Dr. Milo Harpstead of the CSC 
conservation department showed 
s1ldes of Alaska to Uie gl'oup at 
a recent meeting. Dr. Harpstead 
has been appointed second advis
er to AKL, along with Mr. Lee 
Andreas, the regu1ar adviser. 

550'8 

The 550's, campus organization 
for veterans, announces this 
year's oltlcers: Dennis Fields, 
president; Hank Hughlett: vice 
president; Myron Schulz, secre
tary; Wally Coombs, treasurer 
and Jamse J . Johnson, sergeant
at-arms. 

Gamma Delta Hostesses for the meeting will 
Twelve members from Beta be Dalene Rendall and Edie Reg

Chapter of Gamma Delta attend- ner . Mary ., Grady, Mary Ann 
ed the Lakes Region Fall Conven- Bauer and Gen Green are in 
tion at Covenant Lu the ran charge of refreshments. 

They are Car Besak, Janet club office for the term of Jan. 
Church, Oct. 2\ Nominations for candidates lor 

Fowler, Alal'l J nson, Sharon 1963 to Jan. 1954 will 6e made. 
Klein, Bonnie L edtke, Carla Voting will be conducted during 
Laedtke, Louise Laedtke, Dick the month of November. 
Markworth, Inez Ploutz, BUl 
Reetz, Mary Jane Schiller and 
Margaret Woller. 

Four members were appointed 
to one year regic.nal officers: 
Dick Markworth, vice president; 
Sharon Klein and J anet Fowler, 
Laker, co~itors and Louise 
Laedtke, publicity chairman. 

The Nov. 8 meeting will be held 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church at 
7:30 p.m. 

POINT'S 
FINEST M\ N'S WEAR 

PASTER-NACKl'S 

Inter-varsity 
" Chrlstlan Fellowship 

Inter-varsity Christian Fellow
ship has been meeting every Wed· 
nesday at 8:30 p.m., usually in 
rooms 21-22 of the union. 

They have been studying the 
life and death of Jesus Christ. 
On Nov. 14 the discussion will be 
on "The Gift ol the Holy Spirit." 

Anyone interested in the Bible, 
whethers to express his own 
opinioii.s, to hear what other.,; 
think or to ask questions is tn. 
vited to join. 

SEA 

The Secondary Education As· 
Sociation of CSC recently elected 
new officers: Merlin Krull, presi
dent; Kay Rasmussen, vice presl· 
lent; Frances Guderski. secretary 
and Craig Schwartz, treasurer. 

The group began this year's 
activities with a trip to Milwau
kee to attend the Wisconsin Edu· 
ca ti on Associa tion convention 
Nov. 1·2:· They were accompanied 

' by their adviser. Mr. John Gach. 
Among the speakers they heard 

were Ralph E. Lapp, "The New 
World of Science;" Michael B. 
Petrovich, "Escape Crom Free
dom;" Edward Tomlinson, "New 
Froritiers in the Amerkas" and 
Walter Pysklr, "A Native Ukrinl· 
ttn Speaks on Soviet Education." 

WRA 

' The volleyball tournament held 
Oct .... 31 is one of the major high· 
lights held each year as a part ot 
the Women's Recreation Associa
tion program. 

Th is year the volleyball tourna
ment was won by Barb-- Zuraw
ski's (captain) team, winning 4 

by Kathy \Veronke 
Alpha SlgmA Alpha 

On - Nov. 4 the formal initla· 
tlon for the Apha Sig pledges was 
held at the Whiting Hotel. Hen· 
rietta Bunczyk served as the Mis· 
t ress of Ceremonies. 

The Alpha Slgs are this year's 
"State Day" hostesses, an event 
attended by all the Alpha Sigma 
Alpha chapters in Wisconsin. 
Betty Gerndt is chalrman. 

Mrs. Edgar Pierson has joined 
Mrs. Robert Murray and M.rs. 
Dean Blair ol'l the advising staU 
for the Alpha Sigs. 

The past semester the Alpha 
Sigs ranked first in scholastic 
achievements of all the sororities 
on campus. 

Miss E lvira Thomson wa1 
Initiated as an active into Alpha 
Sigma Alpha. 

Psl Delta Psi 
Formal initiation for pledges 

was held Nov. 6 at a banquet a t 
the Hot Fish Shop. • 

Each new member received a • 
copy of the insignia and the sor
ority constiJilltion. Big sisters I 
gave thei r pledges ~llver name 
bracelets. Guests Included the 
sorority's adviser and patroness, 
es. 

A Halloween pS.rty was held 
Oct. 30, at which the plf(lges pro
vided the program ana refresh• 
ments. Hats and Halloween la· 
vars were made and distributed 
to the chi ldren at St. Michael's 
Hospital. 

Notice 
The next meeting of the new 

Fcireign Language Club will be 
held Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m. in "'room j 
130 of the main building. 

The club membership Is open 
to all students regardless of their 
year in school. and all languages. 
There are no dues. 

The objtct of the club ts to 
promote conversational experi
ence In foreign languages. 

and losing l . The team members r------------. 
~t:~i~ i~:\~~:~1

f?~~~~eeJ:: GWIDT'S 
~~ f:,ttl~n~~::~;!yrna Preuss Drug Store 

A number of activities will be MARKET SQUARe 
held every Wednesday night 6:15- Open Mon. & Fri. Nights. 

MEMBERS OF OMEGA Mu Chi Sorority at Central State College spent the eve- i=i!?dh~~~- lj~~ ~f~1,~:s ~~h\~~ '------------' 
oing Tue$y preparing Christmas Seal envelopes for mailing. Thirty-five members 'ftny college woman c'an partici- r-----------.. 

fc=the=soMr.ity=too!<-1>arl:cin=the=-eommunl1:yz:attrice=p.tojecL.The=.(]btistm ls'==¥.a~~ti;~ss-i.1;.,ui'il~aa. a,- u,;;'~"'amsminraiaelne.:e.,a,.~.,c,.hern~;;:,~==r'Gl:-~ROOK-'5-
wiU go into the mails Nov. 13. Proceeds of the annual sale are used to finance the diving and table tennis. Instruct. 
activities of the Stevens Point Anti,-Tuberculosis Association. In the foreground are, ors will be provided !or those 
from left, Jeanne Harris. Sue Holthuseo, Rose Ann Kenowskl, Ruth Le\Vis and Sherry r~~a~re

15
ln:~~es~';;;,.,

1
~(~,;'!~l 

Westenberger. · vlser. 

' COlAl IOOM AVAIL.ABU rVtl •-·-- Pho•• DI ,4.,4252 1\1 .:.....· ..:.......:~··..:.:··:;.:.··;_...------- · 

OUR SPECIALT". 

SPO'RTS WEAR 


